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MomSikrxe Dm valor Conan.---Before Hon.Thomas Irwin.
The Court charged the Jury In the oleo of theGovernment ye. Jatnits a Hum After an ab-sence of an hoar, they returned to the box, andasked to be diet:Urged, as they were unable toWoo,. • •

in
TheCann refused to discharge them, and theyagaretired.
In an hour-and a half they again came intoCourt with • millet of "guilty in manner andform'ia hoelands titillated." The prisoner Weerounded.

TILLS 01 :LUMP DA.Ii/OD.The case of the United States vs. James Dan.ford, indicted for ritisWg and uttering counter-feit coin, was next taken np.John H. Hampton, and C. WE. Hays, Esqs.,• appeared for the defendant; and the U. S. Dis•triot attorney for the Government.
Wm- Ray testified that on the evening of the17th March last, he searched Danford, at hishouse, and found upon him one bogus gold dol-lar; saw Mr. Hamilton take a pill box of golddollars from behind a picture frame; found hot.Use, moulds. metal, and bogus coin; down stairswe got that jar and those bottles,- (pointed ont;)Mr,/*onion found some metal there; found thepot or crucible In Danford's house.:Crostrexamined.—Danford's house is in thenab Ward; I went there between eight and nineo'doeir, Igot my information from Mr. Horan-tatt,--aboutan'horrr before; observed a person go•lag Into Danford'a house before I entered tomake the arrest.

Raestion—Who was that person I'Objected to by Judge Sheer, and- objection
Itestuned—Airu inthe neighborhood halt anhoax beforeamode the arrest; When I entered,-eavi31r. Dinfold; bad no-warrantfor his arrest;eaw,a wartant,bi.ganiiilton's band; don't knowWhetherthe warrant wad for Danford or not; Iremained in the house nearly an hour, beforetaking Danford to

taking Danford down.the look-up; returned after
Wen.' Ramat= sworn—Know James Danford;

arrested him on the 17th Idarch,inBayardatown;[Witness pointedout the articles found.) In aImp picture frame found some coin in a pillboa in the homes adjoining, Ifound an old shoein a dry goods box, with other articles; in thshoe WWI a mitten containing several bogus golddollars, gilt on one side; several days after I
searched fer the mate of the oboe, but could not
find It; found the mite of the mitten In Dan-ford's house.

Cross-examined—lt was my opinion that Dan-ford resided In the house; did not know that it
wad actually his house; in the house adjoiningIfound several articles; understood the house to

be Mrs. Muncy'e; there was no person In whenwe entered it; Mr. Ray searched it first, andentered by forcingopen a door,
Qmeedloo—Had you a search warrant whenyou entered Danford'e house?
Objected to by Judge Binder as irrelevant endimproper. Objection sustained.Resumed—Had not seen Mrs. Money or con-versed with her prior to the arrest; Mrs. Marl-ey, Mr. Murphy, a young an named Barker,and Dartford and wife, were in the house; an-other man was there whose name I don't wishto give.
<intuition—What was his name
Objected to by Judge Bidder, and objectionsustained by the Court.
Elizabeth Money, sworn--My husband's nameis Henry; we occupied ¶he house next toDanford; my husband had left, and then Istayedwith Danford; we lived eight months there, andI stayed about two months at Danford's; I wasup Maim, one day, looking intoa coal yard, at a

horse that had stalled; Mr. Danford -thoughtthat I had discovered him io the room adjoin-ing mine; he thought it best to tell me be was
engaged in this bush:teat; he told me he wu en-
gaged in making-counterfeiteoin; Mrs. Danford
and Ientered the zoom one day while he was at
work; he hada Ltdel with something resembling
melted lead; he poured the metal into white
moulds; he was making one dollar pieces; never
eat him making coin afterwards; the nightbe
was arrested, saw him brighteningup coin which
looked like one dollar gold pieces; I had thenmy goods packed up for the purpose of leaving;
James Dant*. d gave me a shoe to put in my
house; I asked him what was in it, and he re- Iplied, "Take it and put It In your house." Ido
my house, went into Danford's and got ready togo to a party; Mrs. Danford and Iwent to the
party; we started home at 9 o'clock; Mrs. Dan-ford and Edward Murphy accompanied me; a
lady and gentleman came and insisted upon me
going back; I did so, and etaid till -a o'clock:
came home and was arrested; Danford told me
he sold the money at twenty-five dollars a hun-
dred, to a man named McDermott; never saw
those mittens; believe Iknow nothing more aboutthe matter.

Cross-examined—Was married on the 29th of
hat July,-at Turtle Creek, by Rev. Mr. Williams;
it was some time after I was looking at the horse
that had stalled, that Danford told me he thought
I had seen him in his room; the confirmation
commenced hy him saying that he wu going to
tell me about being in the counterfeitingbusi-
ness; did not tell anyperson whatha had said;
the door was locked when Mrs. Danfordand I
went to see him work; saw him ponting metal
into the moulds, and taking the coin out; never
had any of the money In my possession; had no
conversation with Mrs. Clark about the matter,
after my discharge; did not tell mystatement
before theMayor was all a pack of lies, and that
Ibad totell them to clear myself; know MumClark; did not tell him my statement wu false,
and that the money belonged tome; I was brought
into Court and discharged; was not promised a
discharge on. condition that I would testify in
thin caul know a man named Ryan ; he was
sometimes called McKee:

dlrtillaoON 50911101.
Otto Hunt:, sworn—Am a chemist; saw the

coin; cannot say what it is composed of; it is
base coln; (The witness here applied a tincture
to a genuine ooin, and one of the bogus coins—-
the liquid turning black upon the bad coin im.mediately, and remaining clear upon the pure
coin.) A large jar of liquid ammonia, used for
making silver solution, 1,1111 examined. Several
other bottles were examined, and pronounced to
be -used for purposes of galvanising, dissolvingmetals, and prepariog the same.

Cross-examined—The procaine of galvanisingis effected bya galvanic battery; it can also be
accomplished . by placing the coin upon a pieceof sinn, which is more tedious, but answers the
same end.

William Hamilton, mulled—This is the shirt
in which the shoe was found in the box belong-
ing to Mrs. Lanny.

Cross-examined—The shoe was low down In
the box; It was not lying on top of the other
goods.

Robert Hague, sworn—(A couple of iron in-
struments .were shout to the witness). They
are need for.thepurpniti of milling Mexican dol-
lars, and leaving the lettere upon the edge.Tile testimony for' the United States hereclosed, and thecase for the defence was openedby Mr. Hays, Ina brief speech. Re stated thatthe defendanthad been lying in prison since bie
arrest, and war. consequently unable to make
that fall defence which he otherwise mighthavedone. Ho asserted, In effect, that Danford wu
the victim of si conspiracy entered into by par-ties who were really guilty; that Mrs. Mandy,
the principal Witness for the prosecution, had
Melded falsely, and that her statement would
be dtscredlted.

310..Blizabeth Blark sworn—Am acquainted
with Mrs. Money; remember when ehe was ir-
ritated; sew her at my own houu; ehe told mo
she wee going to get clear herself; she mild It
would go pretty hard with Danford; that the
way the gotclear herself was by eweirieg to a
damned Ile; ehe Bald the weepersuaded to do
so b 7 the (Moms, who- told her that If she did
not do in,the would go over the_ river herself;
Mrs,. Mugs told me after her'arrest, that Moneyhad "a°but , am be would do more for herthan anybody else; she sold ehe had neverbeen
married to Money.Wilson Clark etrant—the onBedford street;eaw Mrs. Mow sitter her arrest; ehe said tomother. ‘'4-,gotclear:by swearing to a damnedpeek Bea";. she said she did eo to get clear oftows over the river (meanies to tho pentten-tug.) Beard tar any Istely that Us was notmarried to Mr. Macy.'

The testimony here dosed, and John li.Hampton,EEL, proceeded to addressthe jayatlength. . ' •
He was followed by Judge Shale; ar6 occu-pied the Mentionof the Courtup to the boarofadjeuraineni.
'The Court will.oberge the Jury this morning.

_- remains of. the Am Mr. Hare W. Laa,
gemmed. late pastor orthe First Motootateahniwkliereallretreet; teach mere sent for by
the sumgregatlouoritt salve tadiy. mid will be
immediately Moneyed to tea cemetery. Mr. Lee
died In lowa about Mr months ago.

TA addition to the llerf-otealuable Bank Back,tiaraedit, be a Coven Bond Mononganela'Nay..
Coropany, for $6OO, sold this evening atthe Merchants' Exchange, by P. M. Davis, atle-filineef. - -; • ,

'es,
17—ereie jetrni•WiTaz-iniftistilketeePhtelotGistel Jury, in two eeeee of

the Government vs. John Chessrotuid. atter
which they weredi froth farther attend-
ance, itch tbs thatof the Coati,

The Canty Poor House CO2IIIIIERCIA
Charges of Crneltr and 111 Treatment

BSIIONATION 07 TIM 617P1R131.7.110ZET OY ARBITRATION. ma. MARCEL
Ow W. Oasi. V P.—LineMaur. Buccu Duwoar

T.B.llrzam J.E.C.Anirmo._—The recent interesting trial—Com. VE. JamesM. Walker; Mrs: Walker, Calvin Walker andLouisa Steip, for conspiracy .to extort moneyfrom ;James 'Kelly, late one of the County Di.
rectors of the Poor, and to forte him to resignbin office, hag drawn the public attention to
matters pertaining to the Poor Route. It was
one partof Mr.Kelly's case (not allowed by the
Court) that oireamsteaces had bees brought tolight, developing a system of cruelty, whioh it
was incumbent upon him, os a Director, to have
examined. This, it was urged, provoked theWalker's to the alleged conspiracy for which
they were tried.

PtTTSBURGH MARKETS
Migration OWTT. 0rna...1Tburvior Morning. mu. 8. PM 1

The' weather yestarday was wet, awl and nonleasaut,
and but little Intstrusscould be done In prods., on the
whirl, There woe, hownsor, octuddsratds actlelty Intlvs
Alircral way,

FLOOR—two. offeristr from tint hinds except small
lots from wAuon, of country Waterline at 41.75. From
store, seism of 160 bbl.Ohio exnu at$3.47: $5 doat $5,15:
2$ doatss,o:t ZS do sumac,'and Ohio extra At$5,50 and
S6.TE4 40, 88. ITCIand 40 bbls Donuts) sunertdosAndarts. st
$5,00 sadWO: 40 doOhio roperat $5,35;and 40 bblo ex-
tra f 12.117at Rn nom, • sale from Rom of 21
bblo. at $3.40.

These very grave and serious charges of cru.
elty .became public, and it was deemed proper
they should be Investigated. Mr. Varner,- one
of the Directors, therefore laid the matter before
the Board, and yesterday was Bred upon as theday of trial. As It was eminentlya matter of
public concern and interest that the publio
should know the truth or falsity of these char-ges, we visited the Poor House to report theproceedings in full. A number of witnesses to
the truth of the accusation were also present,
and everything was ready for the trial ; when,upon the assembling of the Board, Mr. Walker
sent in a letter of resignation of his office, to
take effect at whatever date the Directors might
be prepared to induct his successor. Nocomes-
ear has yet been named.

GRAIN—Oats are in faller nappin salsa on wharf of625
btuat25, The d,at 20, sad /10 do from rtore at SO. Corr.
•aele 120 btu ear. delivered, at SR, lire, 1020 bee on

Glll.ooXlll.Eo—salesof 18hhdafair Sugarat811,4834, In
lota, elety days and tone morn .1101 tear. 20 Wseari. ,111
trans, at 48. short Umn and 33 doat 4601014, cash.

EAOolB—a brisk demand for small 101 e sake of 30.000
Oa assorted at 714, SU, at:110. thirty days: 12.600 Du do at
715.8X®875 and 10,thirty dam 13.000 Ds do to lots.at
7.54Q17!‘, 8300 and 10, cash, 5503 De elty ourad do at 7%
WU. 9 and 1036. cash; 4000 Bs nest., Shouldamat IN.
rash; 0,700 Its elioulders at 7)4: 7000 Dr. Shoulders and

=dß. d.tydarn 4030 Ds llama at 10601004:
and I 2 to ant= mind Ilan, at 1234,thirty days.

HESS 00111 C—a salean Taaaday, not before reported,of
60 thisat SU; and yesterday, 80 bbl. at 1118, equal to
cash. prima Milne back to the point from which they
startad npao anddenly. •

IS is not our province to say anything relative
to the truth or falsity of these charges, but we
think the verbal attack made upon one of the
witnesses did little good with those who held to
the latter opinion. It was questionable policy
and In unquestionably bad taste.

—We should have been pleased to give a
lengthy description of the condition of the Poor
House, which appeared to be Tory neat and*lean, had there been the least courtesy shown
by the Superintendent and hie family. We spent
a short time in the Dianne Department, but that
visit drew noonoar companion, whose testimonywas supposed to refer to one of the Inmatesthereof, the attack mentioned in the paragraphabove.

LARD—sub's of S 4 pkg. grew sail hw►d bad st 1,128:t
sal 20 bbla gross. st 83f, bah cash.

N VAL STORES—e sal, of100 bbl, No 2 Man st MO,
sixty . days.

FEED—a pale ark the ,hartat 300 sko otuxtry shorts at
60 ete per 100 lb..

WIIISKEY—We► of 60 bbl. rectitl4d ►t =2l, ►ad 65
and 40 do ►t 24i625.

illUlT—sala of250 and 800 bus MadPaulusfrom More
at $1,873g 300 bus Dried Apples at 31,,00t and bbls Flom-
ardta Apples, at 111,00.

1111Y—ninon the trturt ut 33 Wee at $11460014 pa
ton, and 70 doat$l3

£ll3ll—salta ofd MI. No. 3 Mar.kanol, largo. at £%OO 10
do Malt. nortlngdrytatted. at $0 25;10 do Bali bnore do
at 'TA, and 10halt bbla Lesko PaperlotWhite Ylahat U.

VENISON—Wes of 1000 MI Vaal.= llama at eaidl.
I.IIDRO--salea of MO del HMG,, mime at 17,and 01 do at

16.

Psrsnnacn HORTICULTURAL 800IETY—The
regular monthly meeting of this Society W.,held at their rooms, Fifth street, on WednesdayMorning.

Mr. McKnight, President, in the chair, and 1).
Barnsley, toted,:as Secretarypro rem.

Members present—Messrs. Knox, Mollain,Reed, Goehring, Lamont, Geiger, G. G. Negley,J. S. Negley, John Murdock, Ferguson, Hender-
son, Bisset, Williams, Murdock and Lockhart.

The minutes of last meeting were read and
apposed.

The resolution submitted by Mr. McKatn atthe last meeting that the membership fee ofnew
members be changed from one dollar to two dol.

BALI—Wee of 150 !gas No. 1 salt at 51,0f.
EENlB—e good demand; sale. of 10 bbls on antral at 10
ABll6B—esles of 3 tong Pearls al EN, time.
011.—ialea of 12 bids. No.-I lardnil at SO, cub.
DRIED DEEP—Wesel 8 yes. at 10h.
PIO bIECAL—Ixt addition to the lota of Alleghenytie

fore reported, we have bil) ton. No. I, and hod do Cllnto •
unman, bothon private tams.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL
Thus Is an erilent U60'411E014 In money olseles Inlt•

mut, growingont of our large importations from Europe,
and the necessity ofshippinggeld to Day for them. At
Boston, Indweek, the Import. were 111,259,300; while at
New York they were no follows

For the Week.
e,General Iderchatuttse,

fare for the first year of membership, and one
dollar for subsequent years, being the first busi-ness in order.

After discussion, participated In by Messrs.Knox, MBain, Negley and others, the vote wastaken and resulted in the adoption of the reso-lution.
Total,

Pearl orWy reported.

/L56 16.5.1W3,631, $4631,604
/.7Z1.431 2.862=

$ 2.40.865 11439140 V
4 1.0a7.709 U 4612,4191

Mr. T. H. Nevin was than elected a member
, of the Society.

Mr. Knox stated that the gooeeberry hushesappeared healthy and sound, bat would have nofruit, the buds having been killed daring winter:Mr. MoKain stated that his gooseberries hadnot blossomed.
Messrs. McKnight and Goehring expectedhalf a crop front their bushes.
Mr. Goehring gutted that many of his Pear

Trees standing on level ground were killed, but-•those on high ground excepted.
Mr. Bissell lost a number of dwarf Pear Trees

and otberdrult by the Eiffel'', winter.
A letter from Thomas Thornly, of Ralston,Beaver County, Pa., was read, describing some

specimen of Apples, sent by him to the Societyfor examination. [The apples were not remit ,.ed till after the last meeting of the Society, anddid not keep sound enough to be presented at
this meeting.)

The Secretary was instructed to write to Mr.'Mandy, acknowledging his letter.
Os motion the Printing Committee were in-structed to procure certificates of membership,&c., Ind report at next meeting.
The President announced that . be had receiv-

ed the silver goblets, ordered by the Society for
Messrs. Lamont and Ammon, who were to re-ceive them for premiums drawnat the last Ex-
hibition.

• Total alma Jap.l, 148,518,574 870,736.80
Tb• Exports ofthsamok are 81,403.4.95, against $1,103,

907 last year. Th. aggregate is:
1855.

01,199.907
2.241.793

Total since lot Jan. Cr2,451.70.: $2:1,133,490- , •
The exports ofepecle Last week were from New New York

51,660,000 and. from Boston 5260.000. The prob►bilitf now
le that otwole will go out for some time at therate of two
millions • swat. which Wiest double the rate ofCallfor.
eta rectipte,and the !woke will oommensatly have 11 fur.
with •Milliow •week tor export while the drain lasts.—
Look, how, at the limp chart n by the Canc. Homo
took& of the bolas= of trade awaited um

Fer voce
rrenTreerory year beginning letJulyItothe MUM., the ImportsIntoNor York ea Aida].ly rendered from the Custom MILOAmounted 1101.109,Addflat week 10 May 4,194.2

Tobti
Against tame time —5165„NU,409

1.12.M.217
Lorre.. to date . fe13,160.132

The exports of Domestic Produce and Ince/Upson;
11.35. by the man tables aroonetadW.-442.05,00JAdd fret week InMAY • —•—•

.• • 1.0""
Total to data.
CM=tti:lll
Ineresse to dote $l3:-90313Th. ...OM Wit the some period and.bl
muse tab's& emanated to------- SIC.U:AOOAddfirst week to Ilar— 1,84,1,633
Total to date.
==1M1:111 .... •- 418.'04E38

Oa motion the Society adjourned to meet on
Wednesday, the 21st instant

A pookage ofPatent Office Seeds werereceivedand distributed among the members present.aowitts—Mr. Lamont, xardener to J. H.Bhoenborger, exhibited six varieties of Oixteraria;
six of Geranium! ; three of Begonias; six ofVerbenas; two of Nelms; Dyelytra tipectabilis;

5UM0.362That thelite enr tmharte have lamroasel $33,000.000,
our Marta baysInenased oulf 111.4.1,0.161. d thus:

36,310.131
Ealame• sitalur. —130.163,278ns,-111354,2 1=14 MS__ 71E12.—m- -771Zartrts pr0d0ee—....63,262,09. -80.4.---300=7,000 8,302,93
Balance again./as Ln

• °lgo's-Dalmealana• apes p
striglosa; Ilawrardie: 'Ninths and splendor's;Justica Cornea Major. Also, a most beautifullyarranged basket of flowers.

111=MMEI

Ne artrthue 831,789,991 rear7lndeb ."'t
year, thanvs ware at this time Letseer. takinutt.erInnew........errtalone: to this Is to b.added the simllio
exhibits ofotherpone,.~wl, loh the mussel,.sealant nostill be largely Inereesethawl n threats...go on Inth• nameratio, Ute months of tlely sod June will
contribute to still farther smell thebalsam

As an offsetto thin, there l an Inmateto the erode.ilea ofOtttonofabout 850,000 bele& and the stamens Isthat itwill siaLl S3).000400over the crop of hut PM,,whichism lunch In our faros: but the value ofour breed-an& tise &Lon off Inuntnee4. urn ...the Ilstuutla for
than. Ltd lib MeVthat there nilbe a Inas rather thanstain Inthat Item.

•
Mr. Ferguson, gardener to C. F. Span, ex-hibited flowers and leareaof Nymplma Caorulma,a very rare aqaatio plant, grown in the Lilytanks of Mr. Spang, eaid to be the only oneWest of the mountains. Also, Potreo volnbulis,Maher= oolorata, Begonia odorata, BegoniaXanthlna, Btigmapbyllort, Ciliatam, Basseliajunoes, Polygela oppositlfolia, Clematis amniagiandiflora.
Mr. James MolKaine exhibited a very hand-some Bogner.
Mr. J. H. Kegley exhibited a beantlul Bonnet,and a new seedling Verbena, much admired.tiPPL6.I-1111r. Lockhart exhibited for JamesMcCully, specimens of the Witch Willowand Ro-man-stem apples, which were very firm, andgood.

'Under any c Irearastanan, there meet be • very Limemaulerexport ofsolo tomeet oar fondest Indebtedarsa—Woare oor 111.000.000 behind the epeole,export of IsatYear;all this has to be made op. evenqf the Inereamedvalueof the Cotton mop was equel to the lacreased vale.
ofLaporte, which it I. not, We Care already tonaldersbly eitearbil the armeeeatdown(or the Maw*la on.
tom and tit..are still two month.ofrealest lattartatloaahead. We shalltherefore. in all probability, hale toship treaty minim,of epee's to mate trod the balsam
limiest re.

Vxorranzats—Mr. Lamont exhibited severebunches of purple top Asparagus, very largeRoyal Cabbsge Lettuce, Early Red RhubarbLong Salmon Radishes, and White Spine Cucumbers.
The N.. York lamb, Ineta. of MsmobabWty.are al-ready taklag to 'all, and curtailing their dlegototte

.10OkIrm to • heavy lomepodeseateInevitable. Th e nab-
.

Treeeer7 ont 'barfly some sr.ooo,Ace to gold.onthe Teem Maims, the meat of whir& the beaks erlll get.
sad the Interior toalso furnlablagcold to Wag bat thee
deem to fe.l theneaeolty of boLng prepared to meet the
'ditto of all thla, sad more

ThePhiladelphia Ledger gam

Tat 1:111AID JURY in the United States DistrictCourt yesterday made thefollowing presentment,which hie honor, Judge Irwin, remarked wouldbe forwarded to the Department at Washing-ton:
"To the honorable, the Judge of the U. 13Dietriot Court for the Western Dhstrict of Penneylvatda:

Theme!!lt market does not Improve. The most aptowed billscannot in donebetter thanatatr.ut e Pantwhile other .d paperendue adleconot of 12. The rateoferrellfas manse le atabout the by paint Menged. andthe largeamount taken out by tna lasttwo
,

em dedd.ll7 edddeeedeedelidan am to what my be thefinal molt dome .knowlng once Proem t0... W.W.Itor a favorable chance soon.argent that the erring pay.mint, have been nearlyall mi, This may. or may not,ben% bat while COM =WIMP togo. It Is very certainthatpaper rata, dill notdead dawn. The supply fromroCalifornla.Itla ported.will be equal to what Itham beep.bnt Ohiowill noteller endebeedne well Wye:delta of.million par Mesmer are kept up. t
i.The Metropollafrom Mow Orleans, We0. by the ?dem-phi, papeatrarah.rs,has 1030 bales cotton eagagadat that point,br Pitt

hurt—Mr.Geo, L. Ilarriam offered to-da7 at enctlonthe cargo of /kiltFruitnerelved • IN or days einee. p. barkJam C. Bruns. from Palermo. The cargo ooneletall of11,000boxes °ranee, -and 1.400 tocmes Lemon All theorange. were meld at $3.90003.1M, and IWO bole. of thelemonsat Intetilill2,96 perbox.. Mita fruit we Inmimeorder.—Bale. American.

"The undersigned, Grand Jurors for the Mayterm ofsaid Court, represent •"That during their sittings they have had op-portunity to notice the very defective conditionof the roof of the Custom House building atPittsburgh. The building was erected at ► omitof $BO,OOO, for tho accommodation of the D. 8.District and Circuit Courts, and theirclerks,'andfor the Costom House and Post Office of thiscity, and if allowed to remain in its present con-dition, must be greatly damaged, and in a shortElmo booome an unsafe depository of publio re.cords and papers. May 7th, 1856."
(Signed by the Jurors.):
Ourrator Cover. —Judie Williams on theBench.

The Penneylvanialtallroad Coen_ pang have deol.red •eard•enuall divklend.todm of 4 IIrout' dueandgambleon the loth ton. The Philadelphi* Bank hu deslasred adleletendof IP on.eon notextra, mating inell 71. motfor the Metazths.—Phila. N America.
The money market viaMuth outer to Jay,and therewag belting.diglenlty inOlgatibil on nal es that nemrowers needed. The Monsfor the large Parneonof to-daybad him pnitoutlTrade.and the demand wasmailer than tied been sutvapalw. de a... we couldasantan the payment OfIllsocanted Inger wu prompt.—The strengthof oar dia_nosata Le folly shown by the,hathat lb. ofinings On WilgettLidetrogolltau. whichhad threeipaziers of0 to Mein on gateway,wen neater Mariniany day for wilmethThe connanknofMe Make tesa mama' the meetI.prepared tosoonratter of ear two Ilion% In tee117=11skernted 'are.riPera sopa p at'31 ?At.
Therimeat tkhpetntaentlnuMto rig.and ,lenser fullton ...higher thanes Monday morninglan. Therin isInleelpallyoutclass tbellUlbeisiodatesmenSr. am contributingto the genaralawell. Both theIllnoust and Minas at their tipper awls an nported JULMg orabout stationary.. theresult reins holneeirtentledonly •short distance tipeaten ofthno.—ln Louie Int. CalThe Dank Statement has disappointed only one In ttioimamt aleontesetlon of loans &nailof. engine and•haio eaves antalpsini. the average shows onlyaboutMAX.. T.ha eontraation. however. was amnia on al•d. 7 Satunlaroand wig felt Inthe averages ofneetwink. The deems. la alsolea thanwas generallyanuaysted. Wnigonly atmt.260.000.Theeamosirlson withlan week le eafollows:Leans nodenon DMAU 218,102.115Pat1.170 va.armsomyam522.5,2e2 4117 13,716,1e3 g07,510.003

Da. 2212.003 =and

In the ease of Tiernan es. Cordell, reported
yesterday, the jury found for defendant.

„Rachel Mills vs. John B. Mellor; No. 270,January, 1864. Black and Mellon for plaintiff;Todd and Bmith for defendant. Action tore.corer the ratio of a piano said aa an "iron.frame," but which proved to be Wooden framed.Verdict for plaintiff for $268,76.
James Boyd and wife and Mary Peadon es.

James B. Morgan, William C. Shaw, Leonard
fibutleffe, George Brawdy and James Shaw; ,No.
41, November, 1855. /Lotion of ejeotment for
a strip of land a milo in length and ten feet in
width, situated in Penn township. On triaL

Ansummx—Onmotion of J. P. BenchEsq.,
Thomas E. Morgan, Esq., °Unthaws canary, was
yeiterdsy admitted to practice in the United
Status District Court.
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STEAMBOAT REGISTER
ARRlVED—Jefferson, Brownsville, LaserrivdcA Col Bey

ord. BlLBrbetbr Boller; WertNewton; Slues.%
',ea.**. Steubenville; Diurnal. Wheeling; Coroploac.er,llCmiltiton; Philadelphia.Cincinnati; Monongahela, SI
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MEDICINE.

-

WRICA"
E- E7-17, B L ` E ."

D rL‘
PLEASANT FAMILY PHYSIC-

An entirely. vegetable reeptration._plesunt to the
lasts. unexcelled in Its action LID= the Llrer, litonieub.awl

sic. e
general mt... As es Autl-billious and Alterative

PhyhinMedici.
bIASNO ReO4L IN TEE WORLD.I batewed It Mutant/7 In ins pudio for nywardeof lo

sewn In allcues *bare a goal Physic and Alterative
ins required.and would notDOW do withoutIt. It la the

PHYSICIAN'S ASSISTANT,
As wellas the safest 'family medicine In use. Chaderndrink 13 with pleneare. IItelt nog nauseate the mutestZegVnacti=et ..g.rZeirtg=742.=,

TUODDANDSO► LIVING IFlTNrwuwn

I NSURANCE.

Jahn Fanon.
tigraffaliorn & 00.. S?Tr.VoLII(V.,
Powers & Weigntman, White, 1 00.

ASPUt ibr the Unit..
FREDERIQK KATCIIYORD STARR.

Unitedetatea Brarith 061.., No. NO South Fourth Btreat,
Philadelphia. A. A. HARM •

&sant for Pittsburgh. _
apls corner Front and Ferry ata..

Franklin Fire Insurance Co, of Phihea.
pIRECkrTORS: Charles W. Banker, Geo.

W.Richards, Ths. Etert, Mordecai D. Inds, Tobias
frit aolphe E. Davie, Samuel Omni. Dart E. Drown,

LEX Pattectscem
Ch ARLES N.BANCKER, PresidentMum= 3. Ds.atssa. Secretary.ibis Company arntialtee to makeInsurworeei partuanentm ilintwd,on every deecalptlouofProperty in town sodcourth7, atrates se low as are consistent withsecraity.The Company hare reservedPr emiums,

ntinirentfund.which. with their Quilts' end .o.ty hirwitediafford ample protectionto the secured.TheamniaofQui Company. ori January 15t,1561.,as pub.dulled ecreeably to the Act of Assembly. were es follows.h

61,839 00Le

11012,Mee theirtneorneration, cperiodof 21 velum
708 41

, theyharepaid=martinofOne Milian Von: Linadcal Thmuand Dot.lare theme Ps lire, thereby affording evidence of tbe ad.,gaim of Theneariee,as will.. theirability and dieted.Um to motwith'prompt:tea all lie/MU..J. (MAIM sat 00VITN, Agent.anje Mare S. E. corner of Wood and 8.1 eta,
_ Dun:trance Company

OF PITTSBURGH.neesu, natey----.-...J. ILacouno, esc'e.WI Insuro a„, all kind'of Fir° and
Marino Risks.

MUM=a Mar, Jr, nom Boon, Jai. MaulerJ.J. W. Butter. Melia. Ueo.Dude,Andre. Ackley, O. W. Ricketeoo, ttethl Hams.C %Man. 0 W Jackson •• Upplourott,
•• • .

W bolus Institution managed by Directors 1,0known In thiscommunity, sad who willsadpromptly Pia all Imesat Ik. OriuMlAtittrghost, Manga Ode Worshouss.) stairs, Pittsburgh.Wiz
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For the cure of Scrofula, all diseases of the Blood,

and Impurities of (he System.
MIMS wonderful preparation and certain

remedy for that mostdreadedof allcomplaint.. hasnow obtained a reputation In private practlce. and iota.MIout didofodervtioniy.
WHOLLY LNPAIIALILLLED,by any other medic:in. hithertoknown.

it Is not designed Inthhiabort advent...mt, to rebreathe en seroniloasor tuberenlar diseases,as that toantready for perusaland ran be bad of all our mint..grathi.
Iwill merely gay

CURED CONSUMPTION,
than nil other remedies have failed.Amonot themanytilsawies that thismedloina has madethe moatremarkable rum are the

Plarb4, hioUAU.sand alldiamiera ofthe chest
and longr, painInthe Chest; •never falba= Cankar of the

mouth. Cletarr Consumption, Fluor
boa. and another oftheWomb.liare.mammaOmmilsions, all rtitaneona Dyes.It%lntlammation'ol thekyr*, }.47l4elatGleet,

poirtiewan dVomlung or Blood,Whooping Cough, Dropelea Ilysteries, laalldiseases ofthsLiver, /m tericy.lntrei‘ lll=Urine.Induct., the batremedy aver triad:_Ohillaand F.Ter, Gravel. or Stone lo tbe Bladder Lumbago.andall form• ofRheumatism, Slarasinits. PalpitationIfthe Bear;Tumors and/Ammer.Arnoinisor DeficiencfolBkmd;AtrophyorWaating ofthe
Body, and kintaciatkoa, Bollsand Caron.the,Ability. MAW* at the Balm mitBlaney; Diatom of ths Reed. Ebertnew of the Breath. hart :a, Birkflandsoba,Dbnolonitiotolof ths Skingurnater Complaint., Ulcers d

thaneenerally. k all imp.,Mos of the; blood from

.
Lie MOT nupeniorvirtnin,lndeprninin.sIIt. PUreatlvio and WI-billow QuaMier. Itnu cured en
Worst nem ofKryinWanin• fi,lr darn. It inNEVER FAILING CURE
for Headache. Liver Complaint. Jarman,Kidney Cam.
plaint.Billion. Fever. Pains In the Fid_s Beek.Breast andLimte,Colde. Cream, Worm% Lumbago, Blotched! on theKlan, Pimples Cutaneerat.Eruptioi ns. ObstructionsIn theli=ilr tdurt.l;crit ik'otn.. tr'74derplaints, clone argil modoete. It emard:by either:.
medicinal virtue.,the ulcerous humor tom thebloat andcorrupt bile from the stomach. cloying Itoff throughthe
natural channels vt1CT1M101417.3TIM WOOD and/UM.* the
eMtent healthy. Iask My Yriscubl tO test the above Mod.ichm,andpronounce verdict las they dull he hemmedtheevidenca Three who know u e nrofestionally will
notdoubt its worth.

Blues Me lissUintroduction, no oaedicim tosttaluedmob woodarful Dopoluity awi lb Wes biro increaaed.boned the malz ansurßtru. bows of its Newts. Neigh.boa rocommond Ites •we and UNEQUALLED PIIPSICPturloloas earn it withtb.r.- CIIILDRIEN CIL
TAKE NO CTKEE.

idler Mu trial,and parent, should new no other In their
families. PeopleMing Inlaw end marshy emu:MA dnbiect to dewily salaam; where !elem. Arne an Fever.
sod Milton.samplaintaare momart Co be, will 5 the
.L/de It .

uld
trlaCathartleL " the malt ttet.ln remedy yet tried.—

Gle
Whol44UlO ivy A.B. & D. Bands. C. V. Chettora Co., and

cr
O. D. Itlmr, New o.11 1111 dtrocttoas sYrmopeoylng each tottl. Price to mod25 eta ofton and twenty doom.

141ne1p41Ave!. 409 Broadway, N. Y.hold by S. N. WICHRILDIII.SI, 241 Llbertr De— Pitt.
burgh; a. W. VIAVDDSTICK • North Ilarkor4r Bt. Carll.l4.do.l.lrd

BOERFIAVE'S
HOLLAND BITTERS

apoo — orei 9ur— liTdrou'irrrlAcidity ofthe Itootadr,Clalicky P.Ons, Heartburn. SumD.p.ridaney. Cothlrtheth Blind wad Bleellngee. Winnrecus. Itiononatle prove deuralgie AM,tithe Itumerous Instances highly beneti-deLand inothers elected • decided out..
Thiele •purelyregetabLe compound.prepared cm Aridlythoutiewprinciolee, alter the=atter • of the celebratedRolland profeewir. Dmrtutve. Lemanelite mat movenInmod ofthe humerus &Mae Ita Introdnetlw into theUnited States wee Intended mane especially gm those ofour fatherrend scattered here and there OM the in., of

this mighty muntry. Meeting with great •120.1101 among
them. lams over It to the Americanpublic.knowingthatIts Moly wonderful medicinal virtue must be aelenowl.

AtAt partlerniarlyrecommended to thaw persons whosetomtit:alone nay hem Dees impaired by the contrumma
nthofardent spirits, Co other forme of ditheetJon. oth.many instentanem In effect. It Linde It way directly to
the seat ofIlls. thrillingand enklunilog everynorm rate-rs tg. this drenta&trollit. and. in fact, Infusing newWEAKNaryle TII

stem.
AND INDIORSTION.Another Greed Clew 11e...ed by Rmehernet fidfandDiners.The wifeof Pieter De Witte, thing In Rolland Town.Itheboyeancount,. Wleconeln.sulfered moth from Weak-nee -of th.fitoopeckandlndigeetkm. She bed beenundera physician's estefor lame time. but thedrawer seemedto.am.even hie Ph. perretimed some ROLLANDsrrvios at our oiling. whkh has when tone toherthyme* her tstandstrengthgroatg. ander.firmly believe thatthla is ano ther gcure of byyour medicine.We lathe still to record many wonderful CMrn fßentedby thisremedy. Maraud waitanotheroppartuellty. One

windier'Can rely upon, whet we have publishedareiirojr =rguth respected Inour centr. 4ifilitActl are
gd. eheborgui filoneatods, itheborthe, tele
DYEIPLPOIA AND DEBILITY OCFRRD.Theodore Frees, Eq.of the Pittsburgh 111•111, gienbee.rill, RailroadOffice,etre:

!hoar° 1 Din henan lavaild, !mm =V'—: busao lb. Molt lougrt far, urralltri h your HOLLILNIAITTEIth. the here, eTeeta of
wh ,upon the digenlve orgasm. and In teetering . de,bilitated system, mower me to recommend It coundentlyto ell *offeringtown Dyspepsia..
ANOTHER IHRTANOR • Ole rill RITIOIOT Or /MRJuvra HOLIAND nrrrzax.

N. ILPoindexter. of the Ilbion OES" Nays
"route Weeks since, beingeeriotorly affected rthe

nod nneasthreir of the eromach..toth of thyrnite.and atytiotrrireemmzEt-przt.a.ad to try

matt Moo theankle., am for the good of those whomay beaffected WithLike derangements of the etothich.to sew thatthe des of one einghl the of this medicineroved ofIncalculable benefit. haring freed the stomach
from al NSW ofdefecation. and removed wary emote.of' I vocal alsoremark, that two other meher. o nor wwily, who were &Minted in mannerwith myself, were mithels relieved by the use of a alludeUntie each.. _ .

BOW IT CANE TO BEKNOWN.
Whin Ifret mi:u.,mxiki practice In New Yorkma. a)

yet. ama my attention was ahmet Immedlataty called tothe many mod Increaring cum of &millstone =Waft to.and Mt which no certainor suceesdni goodsof treohnontcou/d beadopted.I began to mats =mitfluni/lar withIt Inall Itsmod nrelent toms,and aft,.fen roam Mal.mon unremitting labor. t ptsperedandbeg= to aordythe..Scrofulota AntidoteIn myprodder. withthe MOSTREMARKABLE SUCCEED. It liasnowbeen known inmy practice over eight YOUS.andsogreatboa the demandbecome, (withoutadratisms to the newspapers) from re.ports atm mirartdoue corm. whlchhavegone from =Labto mouth. that I have determined to in the sufferingthroughout the penal:L.l.thebmelt of Its wonderfulcuealive properties. I can fully emote Mom who may feeldlegreed to try itthat It Is leerfiLetlYwarm. end •Purely Vegetable Preparation.And has made more pnmanent cures than allmothermealdare put torether. I have nor_lying In desk aveone hundred UNSOLICITED TEITIMONIALD whichan be seen and need by ell who&dm It. and not one of ,them are ordlnary mem but Ittleil an to humble theCridosr CONFIDENCEInWe medicine to any. hemmer IneredulottaI tell of.,Melee grail/.01:1 all <Wean., homey whoareMended tocallat 400 Secedes,. itY.. bMsmen /Aando'dock.
Liberty St.

dlowthme accompersymath bottle and Itam be hadW:8. N. WIUKFABLIAU.24I Plttsburglr. B.r lilnac nipgslti°e Zlr. NorhLLneverS.tthrieePaee 409 landway. Pa.
ff. Y. de3.lyd

Belmboldfs Genuine Preparations.
HELYZOLI7S

/lIG CENTRATZDCOMPOUNDFLU IDEXTRACT BUGS!)
Is seertalri,sere and affsetnal remedy

and all Disease* of the Sexual Unarm whetherJEALE OR 1,61(.4.45,Ram whatever muse they may have eirlainated, andThai~O MATUR OF ROW LOIVG drie.ArDiNG.opularand opecide remed. hi now offered to theandrusranteed tocore aft tee above omplalnta.Itseardiwie out the 1.17 11.3[11a the Mats" driving outall the diseased del.of thebody. thus union thename and proderfoirth.ear. no.. andThis inistlntwin.ys painand ion=mutn. whichotherremedies invariably muse, and can he taken with hpUMW. .T.M.halm. This lufWltd. nenonlyh.s saved thamands upon Menem& from the ban. ofMood., Qum., If notfrom premature grays, Inmuseof Inf.:lnn, thn ampound Pool= in the only article ter-thy ofthe Iranconfidence of the odllorod to psfumuln,
Itenutalrin vo rurrotiucanonry orotherleruzions drugmute • purely Trodabrellimprracen. lt !ayagreeableto the wt., ereat.auo petreptibleodor.nod may to takenby pennnnanthers. LuninghtufloreeticirRem bushmanthmannil M01e... plain dlrsordonsfor us. aecornla.e medicine. 11.404 ifToo ha. any of theabove corn-PIA... donotneglect them. !showersdermenon.With tae medicine yea ran our. emmulf. and thus preventW erpoenrs.

Tiffirbf /MT .4.ND WILLPRATY/Lfi.Thls .p.muir and effectually mem the moatvirulentform ofsecret dn...anderaulmtw every ou-tbid* of Infections matter him thesystem, restos., thepatientto opnleet state of thaltis and Pitray. And as amadleinewndehmast boned! mrybody. from the nimblydello.. to themain.and detipalainslnvalkt, no equalLeto toemail, Itacting both a. a Or. and lireenriatior otany albs above ailments.

mampoura
DIMLY C•OII,IIIr2RATADCompound Plaid Extract Sarsaparilla.ZwPwbtang the Mood.=memo allthatosee minas/ frommanofMercury, =porton andisoprudenot in We. chroniconnahlhanalchoose mum:from co.temp...Moot.awdw orit nimble mad efictualknown forthe care 4/.. SatRheum, &sad Thxdl.VOW Threat ond Lov, Rune and ...wetness ofthe Bones,atter. Pmplamac .oct.mut ‘ll6say iruptioar 41theSims. •

It le gratifying toll..proprietoroftheee noedbines tobeOhio to state that It la now nearly three roan gem. tn.,'were Mat intrelaced dating which Urn*they havebeenextensively used to earl°. pens of the United Elates.and hare to patient and practitioner the highestdegree of setisfaction la the oarof maw inwidth theyhave been employed.Ir-berthathtown....'nuatryannyital.orprivate prahthe, they have Mrartablr girth the moat de•died and tithoulvocal satlefaction, end pro:lead themostsalutary zed nmer.dal effects. Numerous Utters bathbeen thoelved from the most alstinguithed physicians inthe country and from the profemare ofeeversi medicaloellesms. recommending In thehighest terms the value orthere medicines andtheironoDM all other or.fir such comphilataoath. proprietor moormends. Nummoun pre time of ihreeparilla and oiBuenaand meta., elf of preparing them have beensly., all of which ofcourse will differ ananding to themode ofpre bon which each Individualmay adopt.There neerequire conaiderab tam tenMaation and the croydoyment of differe ne=°min .D.ratlon to talcs OD the axtraallv,xaattanala oonsemosamare moat Cregtaratlrhaprovairlaada.and13ot.natwaentlyianah impaired.if not naftad totat7next, by theWludMous iimid suoVainumegement otthott Isatilfiate,of thellitUrat oonsidertalon and burn ,tanoe tothe penilearid to thefaculty that than ehonldbestandard preparations ofuniformetreagthand rrene.tuft the moatadvantages. To effect thisand obythte theevilalluded to,l hare made a number ot experiments toeetartain,the moat otlectualmode of extra:taw the vir-tuesof theflareaparilla and liwbr, and to discriver themeet eligibleItuntfor their erMbition. TheexpeedmeribI bare malted mostfavorably and it Is withinuthalewifeI now offer to thepubllossul thetenuity my IdectitedindPlaid Retract., wheatmental. all the einem of,the arts.the theyare representedto be made from in •highlyemocentrated darn. and seethe momactive prmearationewhichcan be made Two tablespoonfulsof the extract Pampa-rills addial I. •pint of wet*, la equal to the Lisbon dietclot, and thebottle fully wpm/s in ettenstk one gottenol WISPParrepari
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NOLLANDBlTralin,which Iobtalned shyourWornandfound aerial relief *rawer,headache, from which Ibutlong ,adored. nod I be:Uare the were of sonic, fa me Inrelievingmy otomarl and head.
Very rapecimllv,lo.„__ HAtPL it. BABCOCK.4,OI4.4.IettrItIAUaRACUNmAtuNDIINtIimIIILItTIv. naTriaaroto•lty CDr Besdenbesod Debility. My withual otmd
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RAIL ROADS, &C.
Athenaeum Fire insurance Company ONLY HOME WWII TEVIV.DATLY TRAINS r oldof London. • PITTSBURGII TO CINCINNATI._authorized Capital, $10,000,000. 1 ozvz.r Room' inra rearsparld•Tau=fao_irPittsburgh +aurgh toDayton pa .

OHIO AND PENNSYLVANIA
LITTLEANDMIAMI

KAIL R ADSVia Ore:Mine & coitimbita. '
Quirked Ron'efrom PithinTAto tincinnoti. •VONNECTIiaI at Cincinnati with U. S.1..) Mail LineSteerners,Covi_ noonand Lexington Bali.

rmsd, Ohio and tilierindymi Baiirmd. and the Lemma,.Bout.
ConnectingNa Oolnotbue and Xenia, with the Dayton

and Xenia,and IndianaRailroad.
Through Moved. via Columbus and Cincinnati. toLe,

taorgeto m to and 'LTC. itiot4on. •
Ott., T•rra Et Loa. An

The Little Miami Tit Columbus. oonneetin
ce
g

jt
_with the

Cosingtrm and Lexington lialirad. U. 8. Mall Lin•
iltea,re, Ohioand Illesissipplnaltrund,and Lawson.
burgh Donee. otters no other route onl ythrough tickets by all theOmroutes eonbumsewedvia Columbusand the LittleMiamiRailroad,

Tile route from eremite,*via Columbus Wagthe short.
en to Cincinnati.enables •emir...Mai Wit:food. Co.mucous are oerealo. and P.42•00111 have fall time for
meals. By the sorest and Belleiontalmeroutefrom Crest.

darinenuaand bra:amuck speed itroysived. arild eons-
.peded to overoomethe distance.

By Um route flail:lambus to Chminoatiandlndiaaaro Paresugersride op.? made Warded and amooth.—
By theforest lad BeUefontaine route. PaMengers
over theroughest rands in Ohio.Term Dods Mums, Coleasbus end A..v.IreTaws—Leans Pittsburgh by =ano'clock, a.

Columbit. Xenia. Cincinnati. 'Lot:intl. ht.Loots, losingtonand Indianstolha via LasnuamiatrilaRoot*. This...la arrives at Cloennatione hour god
..k.t7 minutes:ln advanue ofthe Forest sad Bellefordalnenovae.

To Turn—Leave. Plthilnugh ed etiorkszt a- IL forCrest/Me. Colombo. Xeniaand Chselentati. Trainmakes eonnectlim only viaColombo@ to ChadrinntL11.Tram—Leaves' Pittsburghatho'clock, P. 11.tor Crest--I=Columlionkalt„.01=1,7.unv Bt. Louis.
Moo Dods Train. trecestess. Dutra.and Dation/speltIn Tuns—Leaves Pittsburgh at 2:30 o'clock • X. forentailing. Columbus, Xenia, Dayton,lndlanapolls, Lam,sißarraHaute. Wommes. Bt.Louis, ealro,Evansville.
ID Talm—Leavas Pittebtcrghat8 o'clockSAL for Cred-ible, Columbus, Xertda,, Dayton. Lafayette,

Tern Manta. Vincennes, EL Lou!.. Calm Dransrille, ko,ItoTatis—Laares PittsburghatI o'clock P.a. for trmtfine; Columbus, Xembs, Dayton, Indiana lb. Leal ett.sTerre Haute, Vincomp,l3t. Louis, Wm, 111.1.N. B. Beciare.a mor ticksta Ide Columbus.. and lou aresure ofcoon
Stamen leave Clitelmatl daily far Memphis, Tick.burgh, Natchez, Now Orkin., is. A.TM Columbus, beingtha deadroute, the ilma Tables of

withLela nt=angel to run lacloseconneeelonia/da route.
Parall Informationand- Through rtcketa, please applyat the Utdo and Pemey Irani& Nalirred Ofgos, (comer4.under thebionongahalallotue.

J. U.CURRY, TP,Act AgentOrat FederalStreet Ration.
Okij PARKIN, Ticket AgentD. W. STRAD=ULO. 0.E.E.FAION.4, Gene.al Agent... Cincinnati.Agent, Pitteburgh. deinnotedly

Pittsburgh anti Connelsville
irtel===:ZaMPlSN

RAIL ROAD.rraE STEAMER EOLIAN will leave herwharf. above the kiniunsnasel• Bridge daily (San-day...voted) at8.03 r. fre West tiewtou. molestingthane with thetrain which Lama for Connelsville, andall
war stations at EWA x.

ESTEISNING—The train learn Oonztalarille • e
eonnectlngat wen Newton, with the etsarner Zoltan,whichbyrefor Pittsburgh at7,30.1.

Puma-errs andfreight carried each way daily.
For further informationapolfto the officers on beardthe steamboat Notion, or its Ms agents at Wert. Newton

and Conneihrrille. D. W. CALDWELL.api2 darlatant daterintendent.
Pennsybrama Railroad.

h t'll.ll.tatromhanfadelatfah—THE 101/liit=IN learew Plttatarub for PAlladalphia .t 7,A. M.,and Philadelphiafor Pittsburghat7if,A.M. THE NIGHTJSZERFAS TRAIN leave.Pittsburgh for Philadelphia at9.10P. and Philadelphiafor Pittsburghat 11, P.M.MalurvllleAccommodation 1 aln Mama Pittatnorech dab4. meant Eunday. at 4.30 0' oak P., rd. Minton'. Ae-somodation Train leaves Pltte [lt (1417 at Ifo'clock A.H.,11.30o'clock and r .maabove lines anneal it Pittsburgh with the Rail-roads to cooffema Rt. Lords. Hem Alta:. Galena andChimeClink="LaNlP"lfe:nrindlirrthtaga,mille'lailincTi-oalk gon.bminglield.Beliallontaine, <funky. Toledo,Cleveland. Columbu,Zauenille, Hastralon and Wooster.Ohba aho, withlb* Ateam Ram Bata from and to HawMaunaAm Loom Lotman= andemaxemi.
above

Through Miami can be bad to or from either of the
Par e fartionlan. ma Hand-hilleat the differentMattingpoint.. Paswengara*am the West will food thisthe shortest and moaten=usrouts to PhiladelphiaBaltimota. New Tart. ormos. hlOOlO Um, fonexper Lima ha>,l4Off.Axed. rituencor rinses. Yu:War:TA..17*-lyd

CLEVELLADD AND PITTSBUBDEIRAIL ROAD•

CONNECTING WITIIOHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

Vshortest andAulokest route to Chios-ro StLaub, I.ttA CLEVICIAND.
mute im One linadr.d =Lbw snorter and abouton.boon gala.. titan the ellnultnnsam. vlaaroua.

Three Deily Trains hawed. Pittabaruh to Cleveland.113132 Dail Tralas bedreen Cleveland sad addle:o.
Gnu*

Thu toC 6 hand; hourd andSt.87 hours.
On.4 alter Tuanlay. January 8. 1866. the trains onWeroad Till run asfollows

• 167"A/Jiff=
TheTrelns of theOhioand Penn.Railroad IrvingPintoburghat=a. 0.and 8.110a. and 340 ie. 0.beim Allianceat 7.40 a.m. and 11.40 La. and 626.Amite inCeerelarediat 10.06 A N, 2,06 and 8,10 Peanneetircit there withCletvelandand Toledo Railroad forToledo, Maces% flock Islandand 80Peasirosees 4ir Toledo. go, BSLoulsand the North.Was ir.L I.,; trensts:i=oo4ol=o,sstLeeecemint Tldo, Othicesco. ht. Louie, Book ishoid.Gahmaand the North•Wostortiowlidi to ito.thronsh with-outdetention, take ItoTrain leaving Pittsburgh at6.004. 0.. sa this Os taw end train try whlet alas. con.neetts

vele 6.WZ. 0.are Um onlyes El elhlCh Patiengersam reach Stationssouth of Athena to on thisTimminsextenelon.
Wilskets Cle•dap Chicago and the Newth.weevia %Winn's,are schist 0:00 Leith= via Alliance,.The tondos lior Clireelen connect at Madsen withteethefie OnlanoitnPelle andAkron.The trainsfrom Clevelandto Toledo sod Mice= ran asollowx.-Leave CileVeland atam A. IL, 0,10 and COG 0. x.AMT. AtChloe. at 10.10 P. X- 8.10 A. x. and 13.40L x.

lbilowc-
Traint leave 4.Bxle=tor Rock Island andat. Louts.Por Hoek at 0.00 A. lcand 11.00 t.rot Bt.LP:WM 9.16 is.and 950 0.0,Pusanma for It:Loutsto over Bock Island Raihwed:toL .ltenki angt. tlic etlee Over the gMeng,Altojtiond 81

tS.
Louis1".1 11 at gt) lamb *ll2Osame evening, and hL t .Jo% atnoonnet day '

Baggagechecked thwack to elevaland and Chleano,PAU VIAASIZANCI eivmara.Lid Mu. &Mast. 14.cram. Gam-To Alliati•-r.2.80 Pa11e....16.t0 613 60ClevelendA.Ote • 11.1.1&.dltl,oo 14 00
• Gai Imo 14 00" (Wear-16.00 10.00 le IVBlann e.-16,90 14.40 Beatinete...l 00 la is 3Btuna..-.1am 16 60 Peceta... ix coPillsoNters storsdlieSted to pitanw their tickets so the061. ors.. Oonitien7. infdosiononhela llama, below theJ. 1)URABlktiopt. Clecreland.J. A. cuunitgr.Art. Pittebondt.

1855. AIR LINE AMUR. 1855
CIFILCIA92ASSIRT/h2gl8*
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To Hannaand Nehmete Ude Unman. dimorouteVtie:',lplee and pointsothrendiedAgatte 3tt.Hanna Cumberland and Thanes. Htirus wilt note theImportanteating In distance, 6eingl2 MalinLento Bloom.Luton, and L 8 mile. best to D..mdd than by may °theerrouta
Thema Tiolette overtollroute can lie mewed at thevariousit. H. Ticket omen InNew. TOM. }Attar___WM=ll.o==curtd.birares.9.aoall aftnoti
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REAT WESTERN MAIL ROUTE.
SPRING ARRABGEWILNT.

On and altarittonday. Agri' 7,115e. Pa...agar .re
Ida I Web It. Depot daily. (Sundara exentwolan

Galata and Chicago
N
UnionRallroat .MAINLI
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Exm
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